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Fuerbringer: May God Preserve unto Us a Pious Ministry!
UI

"11&7 Goel Prnen-e unto U1 a Plou1 lllnl■tryl"

"May God Presene unto Us a Pious :Ministry!"
The following adclrea wu dellftffCI at U1e meeting of the Pre■ldent■
of Synod, 11&7 O, 1934. It wa■ delivered In tl1e Ger1Dn11 Janguago, and
the brethren pruent reque■ted that It be printed in the CoKCOBDIA
Tmror.oo10AL JIOlffllLT
aent
and
to all pa■tor1 of our Clmrcl1. For certain
na■on1 It 11 J1ere given In Engll■h. Pait.or Rudolpl1 Prange or S t. Joseph,
llo., hu kindly clone It Into Englf■h at tho autbor'1 rcquc1t.
L. F.

Tm CoLLEOE or PusmzNTS, BRETBRF.N: Tho chairman hoa requested that tl1i1 BC88ion be opened with
a brief odchc!u of pouibl,y fo""•fivo minutes. In view of tho subjectmatter I hardl,y consider myself tho proper person to deli\·er that
addreu and would havo been plenaed to aeo somebody else chosen,
However, I finall.r CODIN!llted to ■erve sinco I agree that in tim03 such
u these and at ao important a gathering we sJ1ould indeed not limit
our diacuuiona to the buainCBII affairs of tho Church, but in nddition
ahould admonish and encourage one another to conduct tho spiritual
bn■ineu of the Church as bocometh it, to rocognizo tho dangers
threatening us, to attack them boldly, and with tho power nnd grace
of God to overcome them. I would havo it understood tlmt wliot I
have to aay I address first of all to m;raolf, oven 01 every pastor in
every sermon should
first
address his meuago
of all to himaolf.
The subject on which the chairman hos naked mo to spook is
a well-known utteranco of Dr. O. F. W. Walther, so to spcnk, his lost.
will, delivered to the Church nearly fifty ycors ago. Theso nro tl10
worda: wGott erhalte uns ein. fromme• Ministeriu.111,/ Mny God preaervo unto us a pious ministry I" That statement hns been hnnded
down to us through authentic channela. Prof. lL Guenther writes in
his biography of Walther: "Up to the last month" - the dny before
7e■terday wu the forQ"-seventh anniversary of hia death-"Wnlther
showed genuine concern for the welfare of tho Church, of Synod,
and of the imtitution" (Concordia Seminary, of which ho was
president). Then Guenther quote■ these as the exoct words of
Walther: "Ob, that our Synod might hold fast that which it hos!
God bu been unspeakabl,y gracious to us; if only our Synod preserves
a piou■ ministry and admits to its ranks nono who ore unworthy
of it!" (P. !IM.) Our fathers frequently uttered thnt wish, that
admonition, that prayer. At the Jubilee Synod in 1872, the last
general convention in the strict 881118 of tho term, - ofter that timo
the m-called Delegate B111oda came into oxiatenco,- at tbot Synod
a number of guiding ■tatementa were discuaaed in detail, statements
which had been widely distributed beforehand through tho coluJDDB
of the .LutAercaftff. The aubjeet wa■: "What precautions must we
tab, IO that the ble■■inp which God hu showered upon us during
the put twen.ti;f-lve years will not be lo■t, but paa■ed on to our chil-
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drcn I" Tho following aolution was offered: 111. In general: Wo must
guard against ingratitude, which cauaea tho fountain of grace to cea■e
flowing; against self-satisfying boastfulneaa, which arouses the wrath
of God and moves Him to destroy what bu been built; against satiety,
greed, and a godless life. 2. In particular: Paa~r• must watch not
only over their congregations, but over themselves as well; they must
preserve tho mystery of faith in a pure conscience, prepare tbeir
sermons with care, minister to individual aouls conscientiously and
in an evangelical spirit, refrain from nll efforts to be lords of their
congregations, continue their studies, tl1e study of Scripture and alao
tho writings of our Fathers, preserve among tl1emselvcs the unity of
tho Spirit in tho bond of peace, ovoid nll secular occupations that
might draw them nwny from their sacred office, beware lest they
unscrupulously nnd selfisl1ly solicit n coll, and conduct themselves in
n manner causing tho congregation to l1old in due reverence the
Gospel.'' (Fuen/ze7mter 8ynod.aZberic1,t
,
p. 44 ff.). These and o
number of other point.a were then enlarged upon beautifully and
profitably.
"Mny God preserve unto us n pious ministry I"
This wish nnd prayer is more necessary to•dny thnu ever before.
We nll rcnlizo tbnt in tl10 world nnd in the Church wo ore living in
serious times. For such times our Savior hos given us the warning:
"\Vatch nnd proy," Mott. 20, 41. Throughout His earthly life, cspecinl1y in His lo t prnycr immediately before His suffering nnd death,
in His so-called l1igh-pricstly prayer, Jesus wos unto us o Model as
n Ynn of prayer. By His watchfulness when tempted in tbe wilderness H e bas left us on example of how we ougl1t to watch. The
Tempter attacked Him from tl1rco sides, but 110 had to retreat each
time, duo to the fact tl1at our Lord wns on His guard and was armed
witb Scripture. Tho Tempter attacks tbo Church to-day from the
some tbrco vantage-points. An nnnlysis of the dangers of our day
will bear this out. \Vo l1ave with us the some old temptations, tl1ougb
in a changed gnrb, changed by changed conditions. "Old foes with
a new fnce." We hn,•e with us to-doy the insidious social questions,
whicb, consciously or unconsciously, engage tho heart of man, also
of cl1urch-members, more pressingly than is usually recognized - the
question of bread, the question of money, a worldly-mindedness which
is ever ready to expreaa itself in the words: "Command tl1at these
stones bo made brood," Matt. 4, 8. Wo still hove witb us the temptation to seek power, to strive for honor, to catch the public eye, aa expressed in the words of tho Tempter: ''If Tbou be the Son of God,
cast Thyself down," v. 6. There is tho tendency to make the Church
and Christianity something external, something to engage tho eye.
Probably tho most popular and for-roaching temptation is the desire
to enjoy the glory of this world as indicated by the Tempter's words:
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"All tbeae thinp will I giTe Thee,n "'· 9. The■e are the dangers con•
fronting the Church of our time, alao our Church. The:, could and
ahould bo enlarged upon. Let the enmplo of our Lord remind ua,
howeTer, that the Church here on earth ia to remain "tho Oburch of
the Orou,n ecclem cruci.t, the Ohurch 88 a whole 88 well 88 its indiTidual membora i the :religion of the Church is to remain a religion
of the 0J'OIII, in deed 88 well aa in word; our theology, aa Luther
1&71, i■ to bo a theology of the Oroaa and for that reason tho purcat
and truest theoloSY, c:ru:i: Ohriali theologiu. rinceriuimu.. (St. Louis
Ed., IV, 15150.) What a contraat when we read aomo of the frank atnto•
menta uttered publicl,- b7 repreaentntiTea of tho largest Protestant
denomination in our land, the Baptista. A writer in tho WatchmanB:i:aminer of April 10 aays of the Church in scncral and of his Church
in particular: "Even a cursory atu~ of church-lifo will discloao the
following realities in the situation: 1) superficial understnnding of
what it meDDa to bo a Ohriatian; 2) lack of vital religion in the lives
of most church-members; 3) innaion of tho churches by a vast body
of pagan life and practises; 4) utterl,- inadequate programs of Christian education."
"lra,- God prcaerTe unto us a pious ministry I" In tho final
malyais, what God demmds of Bia Church Ho demands of tho office
of the ministry. By that not this is meant, that tho universal priesthood of all believers ia to be aet aaide. Tho Church is not, nnd is not
intended to be, a Ohurch of pastors, but a Church of Christians. Tho
Lord founded one Church, in which all bolio,•ers nro brethren. No
priesthood stands between them and God. "Yo nro a chosen scneration, & l'07al priesthood," l Pet. 2, 9. Just that Scriptural truth Walther
■et forth clearl,- and gloriously, in Europe and America, defended it
triumphantly and inacribed it beneath hi■ portrait as tho motto of
hia life. But it ia equalb' true that the church, the flock, which the
SaTior purchaaed with His own blood, is to be under tho care of
''bishops," l11/oxo1101, overseers, and shepherds, 1101,,h•,, pastors, first
the apoatlea, then other shepherds and teachen, Eph. 4, 11. In Old
Testament times, when the people became wayward, tho Lord first
took to task the shepherds and prieata and propheta; they were held
reaponaible. The aame holds true in the Now Testament. 'Teed My
thua the risen Lord commands Peter, John 21, 16-17; and
sheep,"
when Paul takes leave of the elders at Epheaua, he declares that he
i■ "pure from the blood of all men" and charges the elders: "Take
heed therefore unto J01U98}vea and to all the flock," Acta 20, 28. 28.
Hence no pastor baa a right to complain if tho people hold him
rmponaible. God B'imulf holds the paaton responsible; the:, are
God'• repre■entatiTea; thq an to speak God'• Word; God's baaines■
ia entruated to them. Doe■ that mean pastorsreaponsible
are
for
eT8l'7thing that happens, for all the wzong that ia done, for all the
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good that ia neglected, for all the aborteominsa and defects and de-

ficiencies that occur in the Church I Not m:actly that; aome accuaationa aro slander. · But this ia their reaponaibility, that they be
found at all times in the acrvice of God and that they appear aome
day in the presence of God and report to Him: "Lord, it ia done aa
Thou hast commanded," Luke 14, 29.
What may we do, where must we begin, that we may have and
preserve a pious, fnitbful, conaeientioua ministry in thcae troublesome
and perilous times with their manifold, diversified, and complicated
taaka 1 Truly, God nlone can give and preserve unto ua aucb a pious
ministry. But we cnn be, we should be, we are permitted to be, Hie
coworkers in this matter ns inall spiritual undertakings.
When we nre concerned about, and pray for, n pious ministry, we
mean, to express tho matter in another way, n ministry which ia apiritunlly olive; for nll true piety is a fruit of spiritual life. If the
Church is to show true spiritual life, the pastors must radiate such
life. By tlmt is meant not the external occupation of the pastor, not
the performance of the various duties which the ministry brinsa
with it, but rnthcr the hidden life in God. That is the root of the
matter. The well-known words of the Epistle to the Colossians:
"Your life is l1id ,vith Christ in God," chap. 3, 3, npply to all Christians, particularly also to us pastors. Hidden life! To aome that
expression mcnns nothing. In their life thero is nothi11g hidden;
everything is exposed nnd on the surface. Their sermons are superficial, their thinking is superficial, their judgments ore superficial,
their work is superficial. Perhaps the ma11ifold activities of their
office hove mode them superficial. Their well is pumped dry and ia
not being refilled by the fountain of etemity. As a result their daily
life, the performance of their official duties, their home life, their
private life, seems empey-. Others perhaps have a hidden life, but in
an e,•il sense - they act differently when in public than when alone.
They lead a double life, divided between God and the world, between
Obrist and sin.
The true hidden life is the life in God and with God aa found
at all times in the true servants of God. When :Moses ascended the
Yount of Sinai in tl1e cloud, or when be entered the Tabemacle, over
which the cloud hovered, God communed with him, Ex. 33. All the
prophets had their hidden life; otherwiae they could not have said:
"Thus saith the Lord.'' The perfect hidden life was found with our
Lord and Savior, who without interruption communed with His
heavenly Father, whether in the wildemess or on the mountain top.
Consequently, when He encoU11tered people, He could say to them:
"I speak those thinsa which I have heard of ){y Father," J'ohnS,518.
Similarly, for a period of three years, He aerciaed Hie diaciples in
the hidden life that they might be deaf and blind to the world, hearing
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cm17 Him ad

onl,r the g]o17 of tho onJ,r-begotten Son. of the
Father, full of sraee ad truth, lolm. 1, ti. For that reuon. a1ao He
could ~ of them in. Bia high-priaatl,r p?Qer: "They are not of the
world, Pen aa I am not of the world," J'olm.1'1, 18. It was aftmwarda
that He uid to them: "As lly Father hath aent :Me, even 10 ■end
I 1ou;n John iO, 91.
Aceordingl,r the hidden life with Obri■t in God i■ permanently
a part of tho offloe of tho mini■tl'J'. True, when Obrist ascended in.to
hea•en• vi■ibla and bodily eon.tact with Him ceased. But God baa not
coued to ■peak to Bia ■enant■• He ■peaks in His Word. His Word,
the Bible, Hol,r Scripture, i■
Holy
the
of Holies into which they are to
enter to meet with God and to commune wit.h Him. When we baH
ent.ered, tho •eil e1oeca after u■; we ore with God alone. But i■ that
really the cue 1 The temptation is ever present for us poston to read
the Scriptures onl,r "ollicia.11,r," only with the thought of emplo1ill8
what we read in. our olliciol duties or to enrich our theological understanding. There is auch thing as a professional reading of Scripture.
Too conacioua of our profeaaion, wo do not permit God to draw near
to our soul The result-a mechanical ministry. That is not as it
ought to be. God wants to speak to tho pastor individuolly. He doea
not want the pastor's own soul to starve and perish while ho directs
others along the w01 of life. All of us - pOBtora, presidents, pro•
feuora - recognize thi■ danger, this temptation. Thot explains tho
words of an earnest theologian of the later Lutheran Church, Paul
Anton, in hie 8eJltencu for Paatora: "Because wo hovo constantl,r to
do with sacred thiuga, we beeomo so accuatomed to I.hem that wo,
more than &DJ one else, aro in danger of becoming hypocrites."
11
( Sentonce'' 10i.) Tlio renowned Adolf •on HorlOBI, author of Oh.ridZiche Btlaa, one of the beat Lutheran theologiona of Germany during
the nineteenth centuey, who wu in. a special 11eD10 a disciple of Luther,
ocl•irned on one occaaion, as reported in a review b1 Dr. Engelder in
the Ooxcom>IA TB.ZOLOOIOAL l£OKTBLY (4, 39'1): "Wenn n,ur :IIEINB
arme Beele oenttet und b110alt"I wird/" "If only my poor soul will
be uvedl" If we would commune with God alone, wo must close the
door to aclude all other voices. Then wo shall hear God speak
eameatl,r and in all Hie goodneaa; then God will open our eyes to
aee ounelvea u we ue; then God will humble and comfort us; then
God will J'ffeal to 111 the gloey of Josue and tho limitleu love of the
Father-alW818 b.r means of the Word. Such ,tu~ of the Word
of God will lead the put.or to a clearer undentandin.g of things and
will enable him to view time and events n'b apecia aelemitw, in.
the light of
Wbm God apeab thus with u, we cannot but ·
speak to God. Kore and :more we ahall become men of prQer, dailJ
we will appear before God in prQer, without pn;r.er wo cannot live.
We will ahare the 881ltimenta of the apoetle: "l lin; ,-et not I, but

a

etemiv.
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Christ liveth in me; and the life which I now liTe in the Se■h I Ure
~ the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave HilDIOlf
for me," Gal. 51, 90. And tho acm.timen.ta of Luther, the greatest disciple of Paul: "Denn ick bin dein, und du bi.d main," "For Thou art
mine, and I am Thine." With refercnco to this utterance of Luthor
the well-known nnd able student of Luther Wilhelm Walther writes
in hia .Lebenaerinnerungen. (p. 94): "I shall never forget, when on one
occaaion Vilmar (during a lecture) summarized Luther's thcolo117 in
thcao worda: 'For Thou art mine, and I am Thine.' how these words
brought teara to tho eyes of that man of iron.'' That is the secret of
the hidden life, and without tliat secret it is impouiblo to bo a real
• preacher. By means of tho hidden life tho past.or will grow in his
ability to discharge his duties in these solemn ond perilous times. Ho
must take time doily to cultivat.o tho hidden life; otherwise his life
will wither away. Such doily intercourao with God will also show
itself in tl10 past-or's doily life ond conduct, in his sermon work, in bis
Seelsarge, in his administrationol activities, in his miesionary activity,
in his homo life, in his oxomple to tho flock. That is the socrct of
11rescrvi11g a pious ministry.
And whot moy 1ue do to bring that about! Begin with oul'IIClvcs
conscientiously nnd faithfully to cultivate the hidden life. Next, let
us continually ond urgently bring to the attention of our brethren
whnt Scripture soys nbout tho hidden life. That applies to us professors nt our institutions. Wo should, and we desire to, point out
to our students agoin uud ognin the necessity and the blessings of
tho hidden life, teach them, admonish them, warn them, encourage
them, ond do our utmost towards reaching that geal, that, as Walther
soys, "no unwortliy persons will be admitted to the ranks of the ministry"; nnd we extend this to include the teachers in our Christian
doy-scl1ools. - Wlmt hos been snid applies to the Presidents. You
ha\'O tho speciol obligation according to our Constitution to "supervise
the doctrine, the life, nod the official administration on the part of
the past.ors nod the teachers" of yoµr District. (Paragraph 12, 7.) As
far as possible, you are also to be tho See'laorger of those put.ors and
teachers. To that end you are to use especially the official visits and
conferences. By means of public addresses nnd especially private
interviewstoyou ore to bring
the attention of paatora and teachers
tho Scripture truths that have been touched upon, as expressed so
excellently in the synodical report quoted before, "th•t past.ore muat
watch not only over their congregation, but over the~ves as well;
that they muat preserve the mystery of faith in a pure coDBCience,
prepare their sermons with care, minister to individual souls conscientiously and in an evangelical spirit, refrain from all efforts to be
lords of their congregations, continue their studies, the study of Scripture and also the writings of our Fathers, preserve among themselves
2
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A Comparilon of the King Jamee and the Doua7 Veralon.

the uniQ' of tho Spirit in tho bond of peace, avoid nll aecular occupationa which might draw them awa;r aacred
from their
office,
beware
lest thoy UDICl'Upuloua'q and aelilah'q eolicit a call, and conduct themllCSlves in a manner causing the congregation to hold the Gospel in due
reverence." A Beti'Z.orger, too, needs a Beelaorger. Of one outstanding pioua pastor and theologian -1 cannot recall just now who it.
was - it is reported that ho preferred the youngor and more modest
brethren in tho ministl-7 as bis Beelaorger that ho might not bo influenced by tho person, but give his wholo attention to the word spoken
by that brother. At the SBme time tho public and private words of
a trusted and
esperienced president, visitor,
or oldor brother in office
will do much, by the grace and faithfulness of God and with tho aid
of diligont and fervent and persistent prayer on our port, to preserve
among ua a pious ministl-7 and to keep our church-life free of unwholesome influences.
David BBid to Solomon: "Be strong tl1ereforo and show thyself
a man and keep the charge of the Lord, thy God," 1 Kings 2, 2. 3. We
need to have that same word addressed to ourselves in these ti.mea.
With faint-heartedness we can accomplish nothing. "Show thyself
a man." God needs men to carry on His work, men who nro firm and
who refuse to retreat. "And keep the charge of t]10 Lord, tliy God.n
Wait on the ministry with which you hove been entrusted. That
includes everything. Servo Godl Do what God expects of youl

L

FUEHDRINOER.

A Comparison of the King James and the
Douay Version.
A conference paper; aomewhat. abridged.

Tho treatment of this subject is occasioned by the jubilee of Luther as tranalator. It was tho example of Luther that spurred othon

to act.ion in giving the Holy Scriptures to tho people in their own
vernacular. In the era of the Reformation tho Bible woa translated
into practicalb all the leading languages of Europe. Luther's work
was the pattern for 1111 of them. Luther finished the New Testament
in 11522; Tyndale followed with his English translation of tho New
Testament in 11525. It was done partly in Homburg and partly in
Wittenberg, Cologne, and Worms. It was printed in 15,000 copies.
The beaut:, of diction in the King James Version ia due to Tyndale's
translation. llilea
in
the Bible into English,
uaed Luther'■ Tenion and the Vulgate as the buiL This version, touae the TflrY words of ita 111btitle, was "faithfulb and truly tramlated out of Douche and IA~ into English" and was published under
the authorit:, of Thomas Cromwell in 16815, one year after Luther'■.
complete Bible had appeared. Two yean later llatthow's Bible-
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